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The battleship Oregon which turned up

VaJleal Fee Bjr umnmral. Harlh
Carallaa Military Mattera.

Special to Journal.
Halkioh, May 25 President McKin-ley- 's

call issued today, for 15,000 more
volunteers for service was of special in

Fulton Market Corned Beef
finally at Jupiter on the east coast of
Cuba, where Home of her officers caiue
ashore to communicate with Washing-
ton, sailed attain this afternoon. NothMil JUST IMSL'JSiVJSl.ing in regard to her destination has
been made known,

terest here, as it meant that North Caro-

lina should have 1,551 men as her quota,
tJ furnish.

It is now regarded here as probable

Also Fresh Grits and I leadliig Hominy anil CardAeroutbe Paelfle,
The Philippine relief expedition sail-- :

that the State's negro battalion will be ed today. It consists of the transport
increased to make enough men to form steamers City of Pekin, Sydney and
a regiment, and also that there will be Australia.
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Cervera's Fleet Skit nn Mt On the ve.v!a are 120 officers, 2153another regiment of white troops formed
in this State. enlisted men. They are under tliu com

mand of Majnr-Gener- Otis, At Honoin Santiago He Cnk
HARBOR OF SANTIAGO. lulu they will join the cruiser Charleston

and proceed to Manila to the Biipport of DimeFresh Lot Condensed Milk Eagle, Vermont and
Dcaerlpllou of I lie I'lnoe Whin I Admiral Dewey.

KpnnlMli f'lt l.tra. A company of 105 United States engi
Bai.timoiie, May 25 A Baltimorcan neers and artillery men left Willetts

Point today for San Francisco. TueON TO HAVANA.who has lived a number of years lu San

li in nils.
A few of those nine Table Peaches at 10c 3 lb. can left.
Dried Apples and Prunes.
Queen Olives and Pure Olive Oil.
In fact you will Gnd a Complete Assortment of STAPLE

and FANCY GROCEKIllS and CANNED GOODS of the
Best Quality at our store.

tiago do Cuba thus describes the harbor

WE HAVE EVERYTHING THAT CAN
BE DESIRED TO COMPLETE A

DAINTY DRESS FOR THE '
YOUNG LADY GRADUATE.

company includes some of the most ex
there: pert gunners in the service. They will

accompany General Merritt to the Philip"It is a beautiful sheet of water, about
five miles long . and of considerable pines.
width, being capable of holding several Spanish Kfpart.

Occu- - A dispatch from London says that afleets. The harbor is entered between
points of land which overlook and guard

No Obstacle in the Way to

pation of the Island.
cipher message at Madrid reports that Wlhllli'l

i S (Mi Wholesale
V Retail
Grocers,

a narrow and dangerous channel. These the Spanish fleet left Santiago after a
points have old and by no means forinid

tshort stay and that Cervuras is now at
Cienfuegos. The impression at Washable fortifications, which could do little

damage to a modern warship. 71 Broad St., NEW BEME, X. V.ington 1b that this is only another ruse on
the part of Spain to make it appear that"The channel is mined and over twen FivePresident ('alls For Seventy

ly torpedoes are sunk in it in different the blockade of Cuba is ineffective iu

A Fine -h WHITE ORGANDY for 15 Cents, or
Iwiitur still, a 67 inch Jot 40 Cents. Then an Imported
Heililty. Ti irn;l), 75 ConU. "

TRIMMINGS for those in V.tl. and Lacea,
Mnuseliiie do Soio in all coio) i and a full lino of TAFFKTA
AND SATIN WRHOV.

Au ALL-SIL- K WHITE SATIN" SASH for 51)

Cents ptr ynrd.
MO'N DAY we expect the NHW WIItTE PUKF SCARF,

also the Protttest Line of WHITE KIDS, clasj) or hook
fastening.

Our M and 35 Ceut LINEN BATISTE, marked down to
TKN CM NTS.

Thousand Troops.places. It would be almost Impossiblt order to induce the powers to raise the
blockade,for a hostile ship to enter the harbor

without damage unless these torpedoes That fear of the Spanish fleet is re

anil mines were first destroyed. lieved is showing by the sailing today of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and SteamI cannot see why the Spanish fleet

Fleet Has Sailed For Manila. Portoshould have entered the harbor of San ship Company's steamer "Alliance." The
vessel was to have sailed from Colon aRico to be Seized. Lieut Sobraltiago, unless it was for coal. I under

stand that from 8,000 to 10,000 tons of week ago but was deterred by doubts as
coal are there, having been carried in to the whereabouts of the Spanish war
English ships before the war began. This ships.
ii all that the fleet could get at Santiago
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5 Which are Kpt on leo and are sent out from onr store as
JJ Il.inl and Finn us if in the dead

get more from any source.
I K.nulla of IbeMatlnoal l.raane tlaae- -"Santiago is not in communication

Ball danire Played YemrrilHywith Havana except by cable. There is
no onen railroad between the two cities I Special to Journal.
as there is between Havana and Clciifue- - Louisville, May 25 New York 4, The Hat Trick

Louisville 8.gos. The roads aro impassablo at this
season of the year and the dividing Reliable Drug Store.Cincinnati, May 25 Brooklyn 4, Gin is a Clever One.

We are Selling Hats Cheaper thnn theyI cinnati 5.

Wo hiivo a1.') jiirft received a Fresh Supply cf

POSTUfl CEREAL,
ihf Great for ColTee. Pettyjohn's breakfast

K..,.,. l.ild" Wlioat tl.srm Shredded Wheat liiscuit.
Q inker Oats ami Virions Other Cereals.

country is in the possession el the insur
Cliicigo, May 25 Baltimore 4, Chica have ever been Sold Before.gents.

If the American vessels can run the go 20. Our Hats nre all new and our Styles
Cleveland, May 25 Washington 4 are the Latest.channel and enter the harbor, they will

Cleveland 5. We are not only selling Hals Cheap,have the Spanish lleet in a pocket, just T17DCm

to Die ag a Spy. North Caro-

lina Boy does to the
Front.

The war has entered on a new
phate. Since the victory at Ma-

nila the strange tactics of the
Spanish fleet have kept the Navy
Department guessing.

But Cei T ra is reported at San-

tiago in a narrow harbor, held
in the unrelenting grip of Com-

modore Schley .

Willi Spain virtually off the
sea, occupation of Cuba and
capturo of Havana will be
pressed with all the power of the
government,

The first call of 125,000 volun-

teers being responded to, the
President calls for 75,000 more.
It means that the Philippines,
Porto Itico and Cuba are to be
occupied by tho armies of the
United Stater, and Spain brought
to terms, having nothing left to
fight for, not even "honor."

Tho Madrid government has
still, ao it seems, a slender com-

munication with Cuba, one cable
to Santiago remaining uncut.
The news sent to Spain is evi-

dently ao unfavorable that the
authorities are afraid to make it
public.
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as Dewey caught the Spaniards at
Manila. The Spanish fleet reported to be

at Santiago will not have the assistance
of any shore batteries of any moment or
of shoro fortifications which could not

call iu g on us.
: Louis 4. Our Line of KUMMEK SH1KTS is
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New York at Cincinnati.1H We will have in a few days the NicestBUCELEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
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Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum, Masury's Paints.
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Washington at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

money, if you cull on us before buyingFever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
elsewhere.Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup

tions, and positively cures files, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give Baker & Dunn.Ctroot Irclianfa Ariel Bicyles.crlcci satisfaction or money reiunueu. How the Clubs Nland.

W. L. 1 Ct.rice 23 cents per box. or sale by t
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section, where lack of sufficient rain I 1st) came out of tha harbor to capture or
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By order of the Eierutlve Committee,
W. E, MCRCHISON,

Chairman.
JOHN UNDERWOOD,

. Secretary,
May 18, 1898.
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